
Enhanced Listing  
Overview 

Thank You! 
Thank you for purchasing an Enhanced lis5ng in The App!  With your lis5ng, you can directly 

edit your business informa5on as well as purchase featured Specials and promo5onal Push 

no5fica5ons.  As a security measure, you must link your account in The App to your Facebook 

account to be able to take part in any of these features.  If you have ques5ons, please email 

them to downtownmansfieldtx+theapp@gmail.com .  

Let’s get started! 
Step 1 - Apply for your Enhanced LisAng 
Open The App, click on the Menu icon in the top leH of The App, then click the  Connect to 

Facebook buJon. On the next screen, fill in the blanks to connect to your Facebook account. 

Once you have completed the connec5on to your Facebook account, send an email to our 

Admin 5tled “Ready to Enhance My Lis5ng” and include the name on the Facebook account 
you are using!  Send your email to  downtownmansfieldtx+theapp@gmail.com.  
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Step 2 – Verify your Enhanced LisAng 
When our Admin has verified your applica5on, you will receive a Verifica5on email. At that 5me, 

please restart The App on your phone.  On iOS, you can do this by double tapping the Home 

buJon and then flicking The App away to the top.  On Android, you can do this by tapping the 

Square buJon, and flicking The App away to the side.  A?er The App opens, you will see that 
you have a new tab on the boBom menu called Admin. A click on that tab with take you to the 

Business Admin screen (shown below leH). Congratula5ons, you are now ready to begin 

customizing your Enhanced Lis5ng - just click on Edit Details. 

 

                     �  
Step 3  — Customize Your Enhanced LisAng 
The Edit LocaGon  screen (shown above right) is where you will edit your hours and loca5on 

informa5on, contact informa5on, categories, social media links, as well as add photos. Be sure 

to hit the Update buBon at the boJom of the screen aHer you have made any changes! 

Note that, when you add photos, you have the op5on of making one of the photos your Default 

image. Your default image will probably be your business logo, or a photo of your loca5on. 

Please read the EULA for The App (its in The App)- it will apply to you and your account. 
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Spotlight Your Business for More Exposure 
Spotlight Business 
When you buy an available Spotlight Business Gme slot, your business will appear 24/7 on 

various pages throughout The App, including the Home Page.  

Access the Spotlight Business page (by clicking on your Admin tab on the blue boJom menu) to 

buy your 5me slot. If a 5me slot has already been purchased, it will show as “Not Available”.  

Click on the $BUY buJon next to the available slot you want.  

Rules for a Spotlight Business Slot 
- Only one business at a 5me will appear in any given 5me slot. 

- You cannot transfer or resell your 5me slot.  

�  
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Spotlight Special 
When you buy an available Spotlight Special Gme slot, your exis>ng Special will be spotlighted 

at the top of the Specials page in The App. You must create your Special before star>ng the 
process of Spotligh>ng it. A Special is an offer to the public that involves a discount or a reduced 
price on goods or services. 

Access the Spotlight Specials page (by clicking on your Admin tab on the blue boJom menu) to 

buy your 5me slot. If a 5me slot has already been purchased, it will show as “Not Available”.  

Click on the $BUY buJon next to the available slot you want.  

Rules for a Spotlight Business Slot 
- Only one business Special at a 5me will appear in any given 5me slot. 

- You cannot transfer or resell your 5me slot. 

- You can have a Special at an Event, but just an Event cannot be a Special. Many Specials are 

recurring deals or discounts, such as Happy Hours or Third Thursday pricing deals.  

�    �  
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PromoAonal Alerts 
A Promo5onal Alerts pushes a short message out to the phones of all users of The App.  These 

alerts are pushed out according to a set scheduled: currently on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

Saturdays. This schedule may be adjusted at the sole discre5on the Admins of The App.    

Access the Promo5onal Alerts page (by clicking on your Admin tab on the blue boJom menu) to 

buy your 5me slot. If a 5me slot has already been purchased, it will show as “Not Available”.  

Click on the $BUY buJon next to the available slot you want.  Then, type in your message on the 

next screen. Remember: a short, succinct message is more likely to be read than a long 

message! Your message will then be sent automa5cally at the scheduled date and 5me. 

Rules for a PromoAonal Alert Slot 
- Only one message at a 5me will appear in any given 5me slot. 

- You cannot transfer or resell your 5me slot. 

- If our Admin deems any message as inappropriate, it will be deleted. 

�     �  
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Using The App 
LisAng Categories 
Note that you can select two Categories where your business will appear in The App.   

Scavenger Hunts 
If you want to exclude your business from Scavenger Hunts, turn ON the exclude buJon. Some 

Scavenger Hunts may be 5ed in with Third Thursday and other promo5onal ac5vi5es.  You will 

NOT be included in those ac5vi5es if you choose Exclude from Scavenger Hunt. Because the 

Hunts in The App use geotagging, hunters need not enter your business to “collect” it. 

Photos and Other Images 
You can upload graphics (such as your logo) and photos to promote your business and products.  

The easiest way to do this is to move the photos onto your phone and upload them to The App 

from there. A recommended size for an image or photo is around 250 KB, in either JPG or PNG 

format. Other image formats may not upload or appear correctly in The App. 

Your LocaAon Details 
As an Enhanced User, you control what informa5on appears in your Lis5ng, and it is your 

responsibility to keep that informa5on correct and up-to-date.  

Payment 
When you click on a $BUY buJon in The App, you are agreeing to pay the shown amount in a 

5mely manner.  Selected features and upgrades will not be ac5vated un5l payment has been 

received, and they are non-refundable.   

The End User License Agreement (EULA) 
Use of The App, including all of its features and upgrades, are subject to the EULA (also called 

the Terms of Use Agreement) as published under the Learn tab within The App. Please read it - 

we kept it short. 

About Us 
Downtown Mansfield - The App is owned and operated by Downtown Mansfield, Inc., a 

volunteer-driven 501(c)(3) organiza5on created to promote, support, and encourage the 

revitaliza5on and historic relevance of historic Downtown Mansfield, TX. You can find out more 

about us on our website: www.downtownmansfield.org 

Please direct all correspondence regarding The App to 
downtownmansfieldtx+theapp@gmail.com 
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